Specialty Committee of Natural Therapy of World Federation of Chinese Medicine Societies (WFCMS)

World Federation of Chinese Medicine Societies (WFCMS) is an international academic organization voluntarily formed by group members in the world of Traditional Chinese Medicine and Natural Medicine. Currently, WFCMS has 220 society members in 58 countries and regions.

World Federation of Chinese Medicine Societies: Specialty Committee of Natural Therapy (WFCMS-SCNT) was established in May 2011. It aims to improve the world (regional) exchanges and cooperation between Natural Medicine groups, to raise the professional skill level of Natural Medicine practitioners, and to make positive contributions to human health. WFCMS-SCNT is based in Clifford Hospital of Guangdong Province which has the largest International Natural Medicine Center equipped with most comprehensive programs in the world.

Warmly welcome domestic and overseas personage experienced in Natural Medicine to join WFCMS-SCNT, and to visit International Natural Medicine Center.

Address: Clifford Hospital, 3 Hongfu Road, Panyu, Guangzhou, Guangdong, PRC.
Post code: 511495
Website: http://www.clifford-hospital.org/Hospital%5F09/cn/znwen/
E-mail: WFCMS-NaturalTherapy@clifford-hospital.org  zrfwyh@126.com
Fax: 0086-020-84516400